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-3aps is conducted. Wby, these people knew ont their own vessels, fougbit botb the m-
what moderi skill anti science said to the icans and French, and protected our shores,
practitioners of the art of war that safety wben an illportanit portion of the Brit!shi
lies in carrying the attack as far awvay as fleet was withdrawn to the coast of the
possible from the bomne position. Wlbat do 1United States the West Iadies and else-
we see !in the history of Ainerica ? Amer- where. And so it may be again. Great
ica was wrested from the power of Great Britain may flot bc able to give uis ad--
Britain by the French fleet under the Count quate military anîd naval forces; and we are
De Grasse; and the control of Amierica was wise looking to the future to commences
wrested fromn France by Itodniey in thie what may be the nucleus of a Pernian-elt
West Indues, w-hIeui lie fougbit the French force. 1 know quite well from bistory andi
fleet off St. Enstatia. tlius enaluling imi to otherwise, wiiat n native force of riflemn
break tbe Freiîcli fi-et andi establish Bni- can do. For- instance, there were the L1)d)
.Iiiu's control of theo cean. Thiese operations Kentucky ritlenien. wiîo !i New Orleans
were condlucted ut the utmost distance from combatted the best regiments of Great Briît-
:the home Une. ain. veteraîis 0f the t'eninsula, 'ollnnand-lý,

Well. I take it that the piesent action on by Pakenhain, a lieutenant of Wellingt.'a
tbe part of tue goi-ernnient is not volintary. imiiself. These mon kepi hack the 4:21d.
1 helieve it is <due to the action of the Brit- tbe 28th, the 95th andf otiier veteran Penlin-
ishi governinent in wirhdrawing both the sular regiments that weîo( thouiglit to l'e
:troops and the fleet froin Halifax. Thle fleet invincible. Anid Nvliat thev <fi suceli amea
is witiidrawîî because it is considered that can do again. The iniost forniidlable forie
the home Ileets are not adequate to the conl- known is a body of militalry mon iii aiibusb
trol of tuec situation lu Europe. So, they lying prostrate and iu ir-regular orler. If I
are canî-ying ont the plans; of somo 0of tlle were Mintister of Militia whicli I will îîever
Modern statesni in Englanti. I ani sorrY be-I would begia by putting the troops
to sav tua t Elîglat na to-day i under the under my commiand tlirough evolutions .cf
gili e of fourtlî class statesmen. Tbey the soit necessnry iii actual warfare. 1
Wioulîl voiicelitriate Britailns piower t(i cover would not have tli go abouit the citios lu
tue Mediterniien andi to nîeet aiiy menace sca;rleýt uniforms and liashy togger)-. imarchi-
011 tie liart of Gerniaiiy. Tlîey calrr- oiit ing up and clowa, forming- fours and s0 on1.
a pieiic)-ibat w-I eiiolle thie fleet to pro- I wNoiild seiid themi ont ou expedlitions suoh
tect the Britishi Islands amnd Britishitaîo as tbey w ouîf reqiliro to go ilpoil iii defeuti-
They aie prepareti to niove the fleets froin ing the counitry. 1 w-ould give theiu pra.-tlce
Ifalifax andi the W~est Iii(iiesý aiid -ouiceii- in the soit of guerilla warfare that wuii!d
tinte tlleiîi ini a strategii- positîin t0 vover mlake theni most fornmidable against a i1-au-
tbe home inoi. Wlma.,t w-ould bet-oiie of uis lar regiiiienta] force.
,i the- eveii of îV1iL? Suppose xve gave oui- i Nov, oii the subject of great guns ,ýai I
million to bîmild liew sUips l'or it is con- tUilk of Ibat because wlile My lion. frieiii
fessed that about lialf tbe British inavu- is froni North Toronto (Mr. Foster) is a sînaill
obsolete. rottenl anti worthless, andi aboujt .îrniiiaii. be is a great guai also-I would
balf tbeir glîs ino gooti, so tîi;t it wilî me- ask tiîat bon, gentleman whnt resemblllancýe
quire a vast expilditure of nîoîîey to bring tiiere is between Canada anti the Boers'
the naVy t0 a staJte of efllienclly and give 1 1îi1d. I walit to ask biai if we bave auv
Proportioimate control with the fleets of Eu- i f these niiountains tlîat exist iii that coln-
Tope-supp)ose w-e gix-e ourmiîillion or tîvo tr'Y. Tue lion. memiber for Victoria i Mr.
-Million. or whiatei-er it may ho, aiid wa Sain. Hughes) is bere and he caîî describP
carne o1u. Tue sbips would be wiîilraîývu, tue touîograiîby of Soutb Africa. And %Vhzt

.aîmd w-e siionit be left to imiprovise a na.vy, lesembiance is theme betw-een Cainada and
as well as an arm3-. andi talte suchi mens as Manehuria. M bere bave wm5e the moulitalîls
are necessary to defeuti Oui own country. like those fromn wbich. in Iliat couuntry. th,
'If we liafd a guaranttee that the British gov- -reat gîus w-ere playeti. Now a înilitary
erament wxoll( defonîl iis-if wo kucu- thajt iman likoc muy lion. frieuti from North Toroni-
was part of their h)olic3- to defenit tlie co- to woulcl go imîto tbe fieldi and apphi- tacties
lonies; or if w-e Iha.1- some luisiglit into w-liat totally diffeî-ent from those tlîat soein to
itheir military andt nîaval uimograin for tile lie folloîvet b)- ail otimer authorities iu miol-
,future is, theîî ny lion. frieîîd froni East eil )w:iu-. WeIL. I tliuk lie îvould ho as
ýGrey (Mr. Sproule), andi eveii I, aiiiglmt be mu"(-b ý1t sen a1s otlieis wbo hav1ýe uiuos
:àble to forin au itelligent oplinioni as f0 fl111) atteinlîtid to defeiid counitî<es la differ-
:how w-e coulti nssist that policy. But w'ith- eut harts of the w-orld. For miy part. I
'out tbat knowhedge w'e are coaiiletely ilu voîmld rallier take one who lias hati expo-
itbe dark. Canîada w-olild be left. as tbo pro- rielîce ini -,na tbaîi a Man, Whîo, lîow eîor
viiices w-ere lu ohd limies. li îlefemiu onî-ýelves ivell î-erseul lie ina)- be !in the literaturo of
-as best w-e could. 1?hat i w-lat took place hli militar)- affairs. bow ovei-, lie nia- liat
whnat w-as thiie Cilîadai. Aiid the sainle took stuidie(l tlie det;uils of batties anid s-ze
ýplace on tue maîriit ime shîores of Now Bruns- wliate-e lie nia- bave leai-neti. froîii books.
îvick anti Nova Scotia. 1 reieiber Ilirinzg. ou aninition andi transport. hiowover
w-heul y-oîmig. tue' details of the nîoble actiomî . 1kilfui lie inay be lu caistiiiLa aci(-ouiN antd
fought by- the prix-ateeî-sîneii of Nova St- miakeing tallittetl stateMeintý or xet
tfia who took their li-es iii their liaîds, ftoiItuîe so as to show the exaof oost for '2verî'
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